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VOL. II. JANUARY, 1884. No. 7.

"BY TIIY CROSS AND PASSION."y

He hath given us rcst by His sorrowv, and life by His deftth."-Joii.< BUNYAN.

What hast Thou done for me, O mighty Friend,
Who lovest to the end!

Reveal Thyseif, that I miay now behold
Thy love unknown, untold,

Bearing the curse, and madle a curse for me,
That blessed ami made a blessing I rnighit be.

Oh, Thioui wast crowned with thorns, that I might wear
A crown of glory fair;

" Exceeding sorrowful," that I might be
Exceeding glad in Thce;

" Rejected an(' despised;," that I rnighit stand
Accepted and co.nplcte on Thy right hand.

Wounded for my transgression, stricken sore,
That I rnight " sin no more;

WVeak, that I might be always strong in Thee;
Bound, that I might be free;

Acquaint with grief, thiat I rnight only know
Fulness of joy in everlasting flow.

Thine was the chastisement, with no release,
That mine might be the peace;

The bruising and the cruel stripes were Thine,
That healing might be mine;

Thine was the sentence and the condemnation,
Mine the acquittai and the full salvati.n.

For Thee revilings, and a mocking throng,
For me the angel-song;

For Thee the frown, the hiding of God's face,
For me His smile of grace;

Sorrows of hell and bitterest death for Thee,
And heaven and everlasting life ior me.

Thy cross and passion, and Thy precious death,
While I have mortai breath,

Shall be my spring of love and work and praise,
The life of ail my days;

Till ail this mystery of love supreme
Be 8olved in glory-glory's endless theme!

.- Mias F. -R. Hav rgal.
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HOLINESS AND FAITH.

It is a trite remark to niake iat this is a simple subject, as simple as
siniplicity itself ; nevertheless, so înany secin to stumible over it that. there
must ùe somnething, connected with it wvic, practically considered, is difficuit.
rfo discover and meet this difficultv is our design.

In the first place, consider the serious consequences of failure here. Lt
rneans loss of a1l, not only of the particular blessing sought, but of every
hope, for without faith it is impossible to please God. Well, answers one, if
such a resuit be possible, it is best to let well enoughi alone, and sek nothing
further of gospel blessing. i will have nothinig to do wîthi holiness if failure
to have faith for its obtainment involves the possible loss of ail things.

But man bas no option in these matters. Christ says, II Verily I say unto
you, oîie jot or tittle shall in ino wise pass froi the law till ahl le fulfilled. *
That is, we must measure up in our lives to the whole gospel, must not beave
out iii our obedietîce one nf the commands of God, and, "IBe ye hioly " is one
of them. As wcll might, the awakened sinner argue t1Lat lie would aet as if
lie hiad nover hcard the gospel, and lie judged with the heathen who know
not God. H1e cannot do it. Light has corne into the world, and the con-
demnation pronounced against many is, IlThey Ioved darkness rather than
light, " and to receive not the truth in the love of it is to court the de] usion
of the devil. "lBecause they receive not the truth in the love of it, and for
this cause God shall send upon thein strong delusion, that thiey may believe
a lie, that they ail nxay lie darnned who have pleasure in unrighteousness
and have not pleasure in the truth."

So, dear reader, you have no sea-room here; you have entered a narrow
way, and must either go forward or backward. Forward means glad
acceptance of every command of God, and of every ray of light poured upon
such commands, whilst backward means disobedience, death ettrnal.

This presents the subject to some, seemingly, in a harsh, forbidding
aspect, and yet it is thoroughly scriptural, for disobedience to the voice of
God is classed with the worst forins of sin; even shrinking from the knowledge
of God's requirements concerning duty makes us forfeit our standing with
Hum, whilst at the saine time the fearful and the unbelieving are coupled
with liars and murderers, as having 'their part in the lake that burneth with
fire and brimstone.

Hence you see, at once, dear reader, that the sul)ject of faith in con-
nection with holinesa assumes a most scrious aspect, and cannot lie trilled
with or experimented with, as if failure to, learn the lesson were fraught
with no serious consequences. Faith is the cope-stone of our religious life,
as far as our part in the work of a holy life is cc-cerned, and its importance
can scarcely be exaggerated.
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Many seekers of hoiiness appear to fail in their efforts to, secuire f uli
saivation froni want of faith, wheu the real cause is defective consecration.
Wlicn the seekiiig soul takes the work of fuill consecration in bis own bands,
and by sheer wili-power endeavours to, get on beliieving grounid, there is
always failure, and that failure is too often charged at the door of inability
to understand the way of faith. A man once said, wlxen seeking religion,
"I can't get into the knack of believing," as if there was about the

exercise of faith soxue leçjer4de-maint work, sorne trick of the intellect, which,
like a rare puzzle, muust be suddenly apprehiended, and then ail would be
well. But wvhen uxider the guidance of the Blessed Spirit the work of ccn-
secration is complete, faith in that Jesus to whorn the soul lias, by a solemn
compact, surrendered everything tlxst it accounts precious in this life, is
easy, is the next most natural step. For if we have really parted witlî al
but Jesus, not to accept Him as ail in ail leaves us poor indeed. Therefore,
when apparent difficuities surround this simple subjeet of faith, it is
generally best to suspect ourselves as Iacking in our full acceptance of the
ministry of the Holy Ghiost in the work of our full surrender to Christ.
The fact is, that perfect consecration of ail to God-laying ail on the altar-
includes giving up unbelief, means so fully giving up our preferences, our
Wvill, that we dare not doubt lis word in the least particular. And, of
course, where unbelief and fears are surrendered to, God, faith i ail His
promises must take their place.

ACTING FAITH.

This. process of reasoning brings us to the real practical part of our
subject, which is the absolute necessity on our part of acting as though
we believed the words of Jesus. Here is a believer who, under the ministry
of the Spirit, lias consciously given up ail to Christ. Now, Jesus declares
He accepts him as fully as is his seif-surrender to, Him. It is not dilflcult
to believe this as an act of volition, but the real 6ight of faith is when lie is
tested in bis wiliingness to act out his faith in life. [le is required to
believe every word of God. Now, the word of God shows that as the
Hoiy Spirit lias led him to the present point of perfect submission to
God and acceptance of Hum for tinie and eternity as the sole object of
obedience, so He, the Spirit, is to stili guide into ahl truth. Ferhaps
now the first test of faith is testimony for Jesus. He may be asked to
testify, for the glory of God, and the strengthening of others, te the exact
attitude of lis heart towards God. If lie is loyal to bis perfectiy accepted
Saviour, he will do so and leave the conseequences in God's bands. The test
may be in recommending his all-sufficient Saviour to others, or it may be
i doing ail things lieartily as to, the Lord, seeing lie now serves the Lord
christ.

Now this test of faith may be accompanied with littie or no emotion
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of joy, anid this in fact constitutes the essence of the testing of onc's faith.
And here we reniark tliat this testing of einotîonless faith seems to

be for ail, either at the beginuing or during Christian life. Evexn if the
first act of faith is acconipaiiied with a mighty baptismn of joy nevertheless
the testing time ivili corne, for we walk by faitli not by siglit. This is
the figlit of faith. Happy is he who learus the lesson thoroughly. But
notice that the peace of God whichi passes ail understandixig is guarante.ed
te ail such. The law is, "lBe careful for nething, but in everything by
prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving, let your request Le made known
unto God, and the peace of God wvhicIi passes ail understanding shall keep
your hearts and niinds through Christ Jesus." A nd the pliilosophy of tliis
resuit is as evident as the law of cause and effect; for if we give up ail to
God, and believe that in accordance with Ris word H1e wîil do for us
exceeding abundantly above ail we can ask or think, the consequent peace of
mind must measure up to our faith in our covenant.keeping God. But
it is inet left to the deductions of dry philosophy ; but, as a matter oî fact,
God always gives of Ris peace as we step out fully on His promises and
leave ail in His hands.

We once bowed in pra~yer witii a sincere seeker of full salvation, and
when the act of faith wvas fully perfermed, althouorh there was ne immediate
baptism of joy in the Hely Ghost, when we put the question: Now, is there
not perfect peace ini the seul conccrning this subjeet? the reply was a
glad, decided yes. And se it ever is, se soon as the seeking sou i steps
out upon lielieving grour.d, imrnediately God's own peace takes the place
of former unrest, and it so piainly exhibits itself in th-- countenance that
we now seidom fail to, recegnize the genuineness of the act by the settled
peace which enthrones itself there. The beauties of holiness at once begin
to flash forth their heavenly rays.

Now, this actingr f aith is the very foundation of a heily if e, and we
have delayed here because, uniess this foundation Le well and solidly laid
iri the immutable word of God, ne reai progress will Le made; ever-
changing frames and feelings will beceine the standard of piety, whilst
the instabiiity which courts ever-recurring failures will characterize the
after life. Faith in God's reveaied word is our righiteousness, even as
Abraham beiieved God and it was accounted to him for righteousness, and
thus lie became the father of the faithfiil.

We sum up, then, the whoie subject thus far brouglit, and say, that
the Christian, led of the Spirit thus as H1e oniy can iead the sincere,
trusting seul, should reekon himself "4dead indeed unto sin, but alive
unte God," "lshould walk as a child of the light." By acting out faith
in ail God's requirements as muade known to him, moment by moment,
by the Blessed Spirit, lie walks by faiLli, -hoe figlits the good fight of faith
and lays hoid on eternal life.»
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I3 tt what, it is asked, about the joys of full salvatiori, the raptures
of abiding in Christ, and the IPentecostal gift of powver. These, we asscrt,
on the word of God, whichi liveth and abideth forever, wilI ail follow,
even beyond the utmost iniaginings of tie seeking soul. HFe enteri into
covenant engagements with a covenant-keeping God. None ever trustcd in
Him and were confounded. We have no fear concerning this part of the
subject. Our only fears are lest your faith faul, lest in your desire to walk
by sighit and not by faitli yeu dishionor God's word, and turn away frein
your steadfastness.

Let the fi<?ht of faith go on. Let one genuine promise of God stand
before a thousand fears or hunian arguments. Though you should fali a
thousand times, always recommence the fighit where yeu failed before.
Victory is absolutely certain ; and the Holy Spirit is a patient, forgiving,
most encouraging tea.-her.

"1To patient faith the prize is sure."

Above ail, keep up your confidential relations wvith the Blessed, loving Rloly
Ghost. Without Ris con ;cious guidance in ail your warfare you will
fai. Study Ris character, as given by Christ llimself. Examine Ris
operations, as indicated in the history of the early Church. Be jealous
in accepting any human teaching.- or experiences at this point. Draw yeur
knowledge fr- m the fountaiw heal3, and as you learu to, know Him as
your Comforter and Guide, so, will you not only be establishied ini obedience,
but also ini the unspeakable blessings of the New Covenant; for eye
bath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man the
things which God bath laid up for them that love Hum, but lie bath
revealed them Lo us by His Spirit.

W' e close this chapter by adding our testimony te the experience of
the last quotation. In surrendering ourselves absolutely to the com-
panionship and guidance of the H-oly Spirit in ail things, not only are
we moment hy moment led into ail truth, but also from day to, day we
experience sucli f ulness of joy, and perfect satisfaCtion iu the service of
God, that no previeus imagining could have reached, and ne human language
can measure up to lu its descriptive power. God does reveal te us, by
Ris Spirit, that which was previously unknowable, and is now unutterable.
Glory be to God!

We are glad to, h-3ar from the Rev. Jacob Fresbman that bis work is
stili extending on bis bands. lie has just returned from, England, bringing
two assistants with him. Hie is arranging te, buy a $20,0OO hall, and is
spreading out on the right hand and on the lef t. But he needs pecuniary
assistance in bis work. Ris address is, Re-ir. Jacob IFreshman, 25 Seventh-
street, New Y( Ak.

197
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HOLINESS ANI) THE SPIRIT'S WOPK.

Experiences on the subject of hoiincss not only vary in kind, but also,
in degree; that is, there is infinite variety in their outward expression.
Thei'e is, judging from observationi, the possibility of accepting Christ as
the Savio,ýr from sin, and walking, in titis new found experience, and yet
beingr very slow of beart to believe ail titat the Bible teaciies concerning
duty and privilege inx this walk of faith. For this law runs through al
Christian life, Ilaccorditig to our faith it is done unto us." Perhaps we can
bringi out this thought better by introducing the experience of a Presbyterian
minister with whom we had a conversation recently. Said he: "lA fewV
months ago 1 commenced to read the Acts of the Apostles for devotioiiai
purposes, and when I came to the account of the descent of the Holy Ghiost
on the day of Pentecost, the followinig train of thouglit M'as started: Was
this great gift of the Spirit soiïnething to be confined to that period, or is the
escence of it a possibility for aIl, and therefore for mie, at the present time.
I began to y-arcli the Scripture, having this definite objeet in view, and sooni
became ccGnvinced that the substance of the wonderful gift of that day was a
possibility for me."

Now, the next questiurn to decide was, in what particular thing did that
gift of the Holy Gliost consist, and here, dear reader, we invite you to join
us in the investigation. We know that the witiiess of the Spirit to the
pardon of sin was vouchsafed to man under the old dispensation of grace. No
modern saint can speak with stronger assurance of sins forgiven than could
David : "lAs far as the east is from the west, so far hath Hie removed my
transgressions from mie." Also the power to walk with God, and be perfect
in the scriptural sense of that term, belonged to former times. Enoch walked
with God. The Lord Himself bore testimony concerning Job that lie was a
perfect man, and many of the Old Testameix. writers give ample evidence in
their lives that they knew what full saivation was-being saved frow si 'i,
loving God with ail the heart and delighiting in His law, it being their medi-
te.ion day and niglit. -And yet, ail this time, the Spirit, in the New
Tlestament sejise of that expression, was not yet given, and St. Paul declares
that all thiis biessed experience of the saints of old was to be eclipsed under
the present dispensation. The former dispensation was to have no glory by
reason of the glory that exý-elleth. If, then. some possible blessings were
bestowed upon humanity immeasurably beyond the experiences of David and
Enoch, Isaiah or Daniel, in the iPentecostal baptism of the Holy Ghost,
forgiveness of sin, and freedom fromn its presence and curse in our lives will
not alone meet the demand for something so wonderfully cxcelling al
former spiritual gifts, as to, faîriy eclipse them, by reason of its transcendent
glory.
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Some have brottg:t out the childish thought that the sulbsiitution of the
Christian Sabbath, with less rigidity of observance for the Jewish Sabbath,
and the simnlor forms of Christian worship for the more elaborate ritualism
of the MÀ%osaie temple and synagogue service, wvill ineot tic requireinents of
St. Paul's extravagant language. But the haro mention of such a puorile
thought is its own refutation. When Christ cloared away the exerescences
oi IPharisaie ritualism and Sahbath observance, 4.here is not much to choose,
ini these respec:ts, betwcen the two dispensations. At ail events, the differenco
is xîot si) roat as to warrant sucli language as is used by prophet and apostie
concerning the glory that excelleth. Something vastly superior mîust be
Iooked for to make good the languago of Seripture.

Again our Saviour, in dîscoursing conceriing the coming Pentecost,
nmade wondorful statements; concorninig its exceeding value to mani. H1e
declared that the ieast porson iii this spiritual experience of Pentecostal
blessing should be greater than the greatest undor the old dispensation. 11e
instituted a remarkahie comparison to illustrat3 its exceeding; preciousness,
implying that as this great boon to humianity could flot be givoxý whilst H1e
was wvith them, that it would ho botter, on the wlxole, for theni if' Ho should
leave thern to make way for the advent of the Spirit. IlIt is oxpedient for
you that 1 gro away, for if 1 go xîot away the Comforter will not corne, but if
I go away I will send Him unto yo-.-

Tins reasonod our Presbytorian brother tili the following practical
solution of the wonderful problem came to his mind in the following
question: Miight not the gift of the Holy Ghost mean tIhat lle should
actually take the place of Christ's bodily prosenco in tJie world, and thus
be to every one who would receive Ii in ail and more thian Christ could
ho, if really in the flosh and accessible hy us. IlNow," said ho, IlI could
readily conceive the immense advantage of having t ho privilege of
daily fellowship with Christ, as did the Aposties before Ris death and
ascension. I could hring ail my temporal as well as spiritual difficulties
before Him, and receive înstrpction concerning the duties of my life. I
would not romain long in perploxity about anything. I would learr each
day whiat to do, and when and how to act. Besides, Il s vicible presoxice
would add immeasureably to the joy of lifo. Ail this and mÇoro 1 couid
take in as tho practical outeomo of such a blessed privilege. Now, if tho
gift of tho Comfortor on tho day of Pentocost means all this and more,
thon I can soniewhat ostinjate its value. Again, said ho, "I egan to
examine the Seriptures to soo if this was the real meaning of iPentecost,
and became convinced that my highost thoughts were fuliy met in Bi'-le
teaching concorning it. And thoni," ho added, I just commencod. to act
out my faith in the Holy Spirit, according to this toaching, and at once
foun .. myseif raised up to a plain of (ihristian experience far beyond
anything formerly known.»
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This was toid us with the accompanimexts thiat oiily inward joy and
rapture cati give,-the v'oice, the cyes, the couiiteiiance ail blended tlieir
testiniony to the tact that our brother liad indeed found that joy wvhich was
unspeakable.

And now, dear reader, froni titis experience we may gain an insight
into maxty practical difficulties in observing the lives of professors of
holiness, as well as learn weighity truthis concerning our own personal,
standing before God.

It would seem to ho possible to accept Christ in His power to save fromn
sin, iii the OHd Testament idea of that blessing, without measuriiugr Up
te the glorious experience made possible in the outpouring of the Holy
Ghiost on the day of IPentecost..

Doubtless, titere are niany sincere Christians who liave thus learned
Christ; but wvant of Iighit coixcerniiig their priviiege, or needle-ss fears
concerning fanaticisni, or lack of faithi keeps thein from ernbracing the
whole IPentecost truth con ?r1ti1g the Blessed Spirit, and lience they corne
short of a full-orbed INewv Testament experience of entire sanctification.

M4any of these hiold the experience of full saivation somewhiat as they did
that of justification, fitfully ; and yet thieir dlaim as professors of hoIiness
must be albwed, even as their dlaim as professors of justifying grade
formerly ivas admitted. Hiere is a mari who, at one particular epoch in his
Christian experience, obtained the blessing of hioliness. To hlm it was
a real uplifting into a higher, purer experience of Divine things. As a
ininister, he imr.iediately commenced to, preach with much greater power.;
as a private inember he began to abound in labours for God, and rnuch
greater success attended his efforts to do good. But, after a time, he was
met with an impression from the Spirit, following which he feit would
commit him absolutely to, following wheresoever the Spirit might leaden

at the loss of his ministerial. standing amongst his brethren, ivith ail sorts of
pains ap.d penalties possibly following in the wake of such a life. Now,
it is not necessary for such an one to, make up his mind that hie will not be
obedient to God, to fail of the blessings which would follow prompt yielding
to the guidance Divine (for we presume the impression in question is of
God), simple hesitancy on the plea of ignorance preventst he Spirit leading
such an one into ail truth.

Our subject may investigate, and doubt may be the resuit. ne Miay
even reac' clear, intellectual convictions concerning the whole matter, which
ame not in perfect accord with Bible teachings, and let them influence
bis conduct. He inay be perfectly sincere in ail this; nevertheless; :he
fact remains, he does not accept the full ministry of the Holy Ghost, and
according to his faith, anl only up, to the measure, of bis faith, is his experi-
enoe in Divine things. It is flot in lis case wilful, open rebellion against
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God's wvill. else lie would foi-feit Hlis justifying grace. Say even it is à sin of
ignorance; nevertlîeless it carnies witlî it the forfeiture of joy in the Holy
Glîost, wvhich wvouId bave resulted f-orn perfect obedience. No'v, God luay
have to briu1 - suchi an one throughi a long process of discipline in order
tlhat lie niay see his privilege in listening to the voice of the Spirit lu
whatever forîn that voice rnay reach the sou], eveni shlould it be tbrougli that
fron, whii lie especially shriinks, naniely imnpressional guidlance. iBut during
ail this timie this sui)ject of God's teaching niîiy sincerely profess ilo enjoy
tie blessiiig of holiness, îîeverthelcss lis joy does not nmeasure Up to t1he
New rjiestaîieît standard. N1ot being senrsitive to the touchi of the Spirit,
as lie igh-lt. be, or eveni, perbiaps, as lie was for a timie after lie 6irst received
the blessing, lie often walks iii darkniess or doubt concerning duty in many
thinrs.

Tlîat bis wlîole experience now falîs short of the standard brought out in
the Newv Testamnît, a close observer cannot fail to discover ; but that his
experience is stili superior to what it formnerly was, lie is hiniself fully
conscious. God is rrneanwhile carrying on Ris work to tise best of lis ability,
considening the niaterial He lias to work upon, and sooner or later, if lie but
love the truth, He will bring him into all the blessed fulness connected with
accepting the gift of the Holy Ghost in Pentecostal power.

We have prolonged somewhat this discussion of the subject, because we
firnily believe that this is the proper clue to understanding niany of the
perplexities arising from thîe attitude of some professors of holitiess to
t.-gressive holiness movements. The doctrine of the Holy Spirit in Pente-
costal power, as the privileged possession of ail believers, is the cope-stone of
gospel privilege, and failure to attain to, it as a constant experience accounts
for most of the vagaries iri the lives of honest professors of full salvation.

Dear reader, what is your attitude to this glorious doctrine?' We press
upon you the apostollo question, ]R-ave you received the Holy Ghost since
you believed, or having received Hlm in Pentecostal power, have you
retained His presence in ever-incrcasing, joy since tlîat glad hour? If not,
we wouid urgre you, by every gospel motive, to, tarry at Jerusalem tili you
are endued with power to walk in the liglit of this wondrous New Testament
blessing.

Give yourself into His hands with perfect self-abandonnient, and He
will guide you into ail truth concerning your duty and privilege, and soon
you will, with a tongue of fire, tell of the wonderf ni things of God. He
will even do fo.- you exeeeding ahuîdantly above ail you. can ask or thiink.

Mms. Browning said: IlWhoever fears God. fears to sit at ease."
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JIOLINESS AND THE GUIDANCE 0F THiE SPIRIT.

This is l)ut one of the many offices of the Blessed Spirit jr lus relations
to man, But, because of its great importance in its relation to other
blessings of the New Covenant. we decmi it riglit to devote a chapter to its
consider-ation.

The fears of man and the incgenuity of Satan have hampered the sulbject
with many difficulties, whvichl, like the lions deseribed by Bunyan in " The
Pilgrim's Progress," roar and show their teeth. to the discomtiture of miany
who began wvell thie Christian course. But, just as to the persevering,
Clir stiari in that inim-itable allegory, the lions were found to be chained, so
ail the diliculties whichi secmn to environ this sulbject of the Spirit's guidance
into ail truth. disappear before the boid, determined advance of the earnest
seeker of trutlh Divine.

Notice for a moment some of the warnings placed before the eyes of hini
who wouid inquire into this matter. One reads, IlBeware of fanaticism."
and it is argued that because sonie fanatics have made a hobby of this
doctrine, therefore ail who mieddie with it are sure to blecoine .fanatics.
Agfain, you see the sign, Beware of the assumption of infaliibility," and it
is argued that because some stubborn egotists have played "Sir Oracle"
with disastrous resuits both to theinselves and to others that, tiierefore, al
who meddie with this sub.ject will imitate them to a greater or less degree.
These are some of the imaginary difficulties which. hedge about the subjeet.

But there are real difficulties which must be taken into account. Christ
Himself recommends ail], on the very threshold of truth, to count the cost
before accepting it. The most formidable difficulty is, that the way of the
Spirit is flot the way of the flesh, and, therefore. lie who foiiows thie guidance
of the Spirit must ever be maisunderstood by those who do not. No matter
whether a professed Christian or not, whether in the pulpit or in the pew,
no man can harmonize with the Spirit-led foliower of Christ who is not
himself cmided by the Holy Ghost into ail truth. Hence, it follows that
anyone who is not prepared to pay the price of occasional loneliness with
God, when not oniy there is the apparent loss of ail things materiai,
but even of the synipathy of esteemed feilow-Christians-Chribtians who,
aithougli havingr received much, are unwiliing to be led of the Spirit into all
truth, cannot successfully cuitivate acquaintance withi this sub ject. And
yet, not to foilow Christ through evii as weil as through good report is to
fail in our service and incur the loss of ail. It will be seen that
we do not underestiînate the many difficulties which surround this precious
revealed truth.

But whilst not rninifying the difflcuhies, we give it as our clear, decijded
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testimony that no one doctrine, in its bearings on our Christian life, is SQ

essential. Happiness, satisfaction, and fruitfulness in the work of God, in
tijeir conipletest forius, are intimately associated withi this glorious New
Covenant truth.

But how eau one know that the Spirit guides Minm iuta ail truth? May
lie not think lie is thus led, and aft.erwards flnd out that lie was inistaken ?
These and multitudes of sirnilar questions start up befcre the enquirer after
trutlî at the very beginning of his quest, and miost persons think tlîat tlîey
ail iiiust be ans'vered before they can make progress.

Put this, we maintain, is the wrong way to commence the searchiing

process, and, tfierefore, continuing in it would only lead into endless snares.
Let us try a shorter inethod.

Iu the first place, do the Scriptures teach us that the Holy Spirit has
undertaken as part of His wvork to lead us during our whol e pilgririi course,
and iii every l)articular thing connected with life ? Search tue Bible for an
answer to this question, and let its reply be final. XVhat niean such state-
ments as these: IlHe will take of mine and show, it unto you ;" "He will
showv you things to corne ;" "lHe will guide you into ail truth ;" "lH e will
abide with you, and shall be in you ;" IlThe Comforter which is the Holy
Ghost ;""\aik in the Spirit, and ye shahl not mind the things of the flesh;"
"Ye have an uiction from the Holy One, and ye kiîow ail things; "They

shaHl be ail tauglit of God V' These could be multiplied ta alinost any extent.
What, we again ask, do these teach if not the grand fact that the Holy
Spirit is given t an as a counsellor, ever abidin' in himt -!o i
what is the truth for him to know every moment of his life- -ail truth.

Now, if the Bible teaches the fact that Cod lias made provision, through
the imimediate contact of the Blessed Spirit with us, ta guide us into al
truth, what right have even professed Christians ta put difficulties in the
way, any more than they have right ta put difficulties in the way of the
doctrine of the resurrection of the deadI ?What, God lias undertaken ta do,
can He not perform? The manner of the Spirit's operation we have notîing
ta do with iu the way of prescribing or circuinscribing, aur sole duty is ta
bow the head in glad acceptance of the fact, and that b]essed fact is that
the Holy One is wvilling, any moment, ta take up His abode in every willing
heart, and commence His work as Caunsellor and Guide, and continuie that
work throughi every day, every hour, yea, every moment of our eartll
pilgrimage.

Dear reader, have you grasped this blessed truth in aU its fuiness? The
simple acceptance, wvithout discount, af the Bible utterances on this subjeet,
cannat but brin" gladness ta the lîeart.

Zow yoti undertake ta examine into the details of the mnatter withi a zest
wvhich seems ta, say you are examiring the furth er beauties and riches af a
suddenly received possession of intinite value.
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J:1ow, then, does the Spirit manifest Jlirislf as our Guide? We reply
that lie only can answer titis question in the fact of suchi guidance. 0f
course, it is but reasonable to suppose that Hie who made u3 will
continue to work in the lines of R-is own making. When the Comforter
takes up his abode in us as a welcomie, honored guest, He naturally wvilI
utilize the material to haud to the best advantage. Our coinmon sense, our
reason, ouI' affections, yea, our physical )ow'ers are at once nmade to har-
monize with. the truth. Hence there is, tiiere ean be, no antagonisrn between
God the Maker and the being made. Otherwise, well inight the thing forrned
say to Humi who created it, Why hast thou macle me thus? The liresence of
the Holy One as an abiding friend siînply unites the physical, mental, and
spiritual powers into one harrnonious whole. Common sense becomes more
intensely so, reason is more reasonable, and our instincts or affections bar-
monize with the heart of God. Such resuits, in the nature of things,
produce perfect, continuous joy, and the outeome is, "always abounding in
the work of the Lord."#

This is the true ideal of a perfect Christian life-a life hid with Christ
in God, and according to, our faith it is accomplished in us. Every Christian
has the blood-bought privilege of entering into this Ilrest of faitli," and
abiding therein. But unhelief, hesitancy, fearfulhiess as to the resuits of
the Spirit's leadings, ever and anon hamper His work, so that many fali by
the way after the same manner of unbeh1eý of the Isrbelites of old,
and many others are only established therein after mach delay-the
resuit of unbelief. But the golden gate into this Paradise of God (Il for the
tabernacle of God is with men ") is ever .opening before us, and the Spirit
and the Bride are ever saying to ail, 'Corne and partake of the water of
life freely."

Dear reader, why
'Linger shivering on the brink,
And fear to Iaiunch away? "

Why not, see-ing you believe the Bible, "lcommit ail thy ways unto the
Lord, that ïIe znay direct thy patli 7 " From personal knowledge we know
that the way of safety, of success, of satisfaction, and of full-orbed joy is here,
for we have entered through the gate into Beulal and, and find that ail its
ways are pleasant and its paths are peace.

An exchiange gives this littie catechism: IlDid you ever see a counterfeit
ten dollar bill? Yes. Why wvas it counterfeited? Because it was worth
counterfeiting. Was the ten dollar bill to blarne? No. Did you ever see
a piece of brown paper counterfeited ? No. Why 7 Because it was not
worth counterfeiting. Did you ev'er see a counterfeit Christian? Yes, lots
of them. Why was he counterfeited? Because he was worth counterfeiting.
Was lie to blame?1 No. Did you ever see a counterfeit infidel 1 No;
neyer. Why 1 "
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OBJECTIONS ANSW IIED.

There are objections and ol1ections. Thiat is, somne are captious and have
no foilndation iii sîncerity, but tiiere are smncere, Iîonest persous whlo are
deterred froni investigating the sub*ject of hioliness, and acceptiag the expe-
rience because of, to thenii, real objectionalile feattures wbjich the sul>Ject, as
preselitc( to thern, lias.

They say, xuany test îfy to liftviflg receivcd this expericuce, and very SOOn
after lose it. In niany places whiere such iiamang e-aiigehists as Caugliey,
the iPalmers, lnskip, and McDonald have preaclacci thiis dloctrinle, bundreds
have professed to enter irao its experience, and after a very short interval
few, if any, could Le foun-d wvho hiad remained steadfast. 0f course, it is
adrnitted by these parties that the sane can Le said of revivals wliere the
work is confined to the converEion of the unsaved, but it is presunied that
the work of 'ranctification ought to be more permanent than the other, for
is it flot constantly taught, they say, that the blessing of hioliness will keep
us, that those who obtain this experience are icss likely to lose it than those
who simp]y obtain justifying grace. "J'len, it is added, of those who do
continue to profess the experience, rnany are censorious, fault-finding,
unamiable in their spirit, and forbiddingY in their style of deportrnent.
Prom ail of which thiis inference is drawn, when sncb a very srnall per-
centage, if any, obtain permanent advantage fromn the pre.achiing of the
doctrine of holiness, it is a questionable benefit to make it so prominent, and
<ne cannot be blanied for refusing to corne ont as, a seeker of the experience,
especially as wve know, say they, of mnany Christians who have lived godly
lives and have died happy deathis, who rieyer mnade a profession of the
blessing of holiness.

We have thus put these objections in as fair andi complete a formi as we
can, and we are free to admit that they carry considerable weight in them,
and cannot, therefore, be pas3ed by with a flippant remark or a denunciatory
epithet. And yet, when closely examined, their apparent solichty crumbles
away, and their seeuiinig Nveighit is only an appearance, not a reality.

Ail of God's commnands are universal in their character, and the pains
and penalties attachied are real and inevitabie whien we menit them throulgh
disobedience. Therefore, to love God supremely, to Le perfect even as our
Father in Heaven is perfect, to Le hoiy as God is holy, to, fulfil ail the law in
love, is absolutely necessary on our part if we would not forfeit our birth-
night to covenant promises. No failure on the part of others can secure
exemption for us from une jot or tittie of the law-all must Le fulfilled by
nS, and in us. Uncomprom ising love for the truth must characterize us if
we would obtain or retain the favor of the God of truth.
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"They that love the truth hear My voice ;" saith Christ, and, therefore,
it is seriously possible that these plausible objections niay be but the nieshes
of Satan's net into which we have fallen through our want of love for the
wholt, truth.

' 7e cnbuild Up nlo substantial argeument on the nurubers who do or
wvho do0 fot comiply with the ixnJunction to be kýoîy, for wvhen our Saviour
replied to a similar argument lurking in the question: "IAre there few that
be saved ?" H1e seeined to xîarrow (lowII stili more the irv, seeming to iniply
that not only would none of those wvho did not strive to enter into the
4rait gate 11e saved, but many of those few who were striving, to enter,
would fail so to do.

When H1e, who is truth itself, presents the subject in sucli a serious
forin, it ili becomes us t.o 1 rest short of the consecration of our 'vhole life to
the dise ,very and l)ractice of truth concerning holy living,-much less to rest
on any number of ob jections, lmowever specious their character may be.

Again,garanted that these formulated objections miglit satisfy us in dis-
missing this subjeet foroni our ac~iinwhilst in this lîfe; if in imagination
we place ourselves 1)efore the bar of Güd, we would finci oui-sulves speechless
and unwil!,ngic to parade theni there, because by anticipation wve would kiitýxv
how they would be-, received, and their fallacy exposed by our Judge.

But with ref(-rence to the objections themselves, we remark that it
is unwise for us to assume that we have been placed in favorable circum-
stances to observe concerning the numiber who wvalk worthy of their higli
calling. We rcmember reading the following incident wvhich will illustrate
our mieaningm. A certain captain returning from India declared his
skepticism concerning any good done by missionaries in India, for "J1," said
hF,, "have neyer met any of their converts." ]Dur 1ing the progress of the
conversation lie boasted of his success in hunting tigers, having, as lie
asserted, killed a nuniber of them. A friend professed skepticismi as to
the existence of tigers in India, for 'II," said lie, "'have lived a number of
years in the country and have not seen any." The captaixi replied, "lthat's
becaiise you did not go -%vhere they were." "lAnd xnight not," the friend
replied, ' that be the reason wvhy y'ou did not meet with any converted
Hindoos?" For our part, we flnd niany who not only profess holiness but live
it, and whose lives successfully challenge the rninutest inspection. We
grant that inany who profess holiness are austere in their deportrnent,
exait the outward forni, and are consequently deficient of the inward grace,
and therefore, they obstruct greatly the way leading to timese mnobt blessed
truths. But we are nowhere in the Seriptures promnised timat sucli obstructions
shall not impedie the progress of the imquirer af ter truth. IlIt must needs be
that offences corne," and the way to the highiway of holiness is ever the wvay of
the cross. Over the door of entrance rnay always be read Chi words-
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"If any man wvill corne after Me, let 1dm deny imsclf, ani take up his cross
and follow Me." Whilst the way itself is a path of pece a road where no
ravenous beast goet.h up thereon, and perfect joy and coniplote satisfaction are
realized by those who walk therein, stili, as before intiniated, the entrance
therero is beset with ail forms of diffioulties. Thus heaven hath wvi11ed it,
and thus it rnust ever be. And so, without to t.ny appreciable extent
miinifying these ob jections raised against the subject, we sirnply throughi tbem
inake more euiplatic the conmand, 'I Be ye hoiy, for without hioliness no
mnan shail sec the Lord."

Again, the fact that others have lived satisfactory Christianl lives, and
(lied in the Lord without professing a distinct experience of full salvation, is
no proof that you or I %-ail do the saine. Coînparing ourselves ainongst our-
selves is not wise. iEveryone must give anl accounit of hiniseif to God.
Therefore, in considering the clainîs of holiness upon us we mnust regard our-
selves severally in our relation to GCod alone, and must mueasure up to, the
light given or possible to us as individuals.

We have known persons live to ail appearance careless of thec daims of
the gospel upon theni, aithougli moral according to the world's standard of
rmorality, but seldoni or never entering a Christian chiurchi, yet by a death-bed
repentance apparenitly grainingt heaven. No'v no one in bis sober senses would
advise another to imitate the lives of sucli in the hope of having, a like
.history at its close. With just as rnuch roason Nvould one act who inakes the
lufe of a grood man anl excuse for present neglect of duty. In the case of the
imitator, it is making t.he experience of another an excuse for present dis-
obedience of the commands of God; whilst the personl so iînitated înay ail the
tîrne bc living up to the light possessed, or, whilst we mnay bc ignorant of
thc fact, his wliole life nmay be faulty, and hie condemned therefor. In
short, Christ is the only standard by whichi we are pcrmitted to compare our
lives, and any effort to erreet any other may at once be suspected as having a
bad origin. \Ve xnay only follow another as le follows Christ, xîot as he fails
so to do.

Serlous objections are mnade by many to making special efforts to
propa,«,ate this experience either by writing or distinctive mneans of grace,
for, say they, IIit implies that there is a dearth of this experience in the
Churel. "

Now, whilst we combat the objection, and maintain that there is a
necessity for distinctive holiness literature and holiness meetings, we admit
the correctnless of tlie inference drawn fromi their existence. There is a
dearth of this experience in the Churches. Any person who wvill turn his
attention to it will find that the proportion of those who testify to having a
clear, distinct IIMethodist testimony," as John Wesley called it, that is, a
positive experience of entire sanctification, is very smail, indeed, both in the
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ministry and amongst the mnembers. Now, since ordinary services have
failcd thus far to mnake this experience general, it is but coinnioi) sense to
try extraordinary, that is, special, distinctive methods for this detinite resuit,
whilst the success attending, these special efforts is our argument for
continuing and increasing themn.

ERRORS TO BE GUARDED AGAJNST.

WVe have, in the forgoing papers, diicussed soine of the errors into which
many fa]] whilst earnestly seekingç the gyrace of holiiness; but there are serious
errors into whicli many fali after hiaving received their heart's desire. Several
of the more I)rominent of these errors were somiewhat lengthily considered
in certain articles written for the December and following- numbers, of the
EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS; but we judge it to be expedient to summiarize the
whole in this short chapter.

It will be noticed that, wlîilst there, are mnany errors which might be
nientionied, there is one generil principle of wrong, running, through them
ail as their foundation, viz., failing to keep the true scriptural equilibrium
between the graces of the Spirit anid the outward expression of them. If
undue proîninence be given to the emotions, it tends to, mysticism; whilst;
on the other hand, undue prominence given to the outward expression of a
holy life ever tends to censoriousness, fault-finding, dictating to others,
uncharitableness, unteachableness. The true, safe path is an highway of
holiness. It is straight and narrovr, and so plain to, discover aiid so easy to,
travel "«that a wayfaring man, though a fool, shall not err therein." iBut
by-paths start off from it on either side and in every direction. Hence,
whilst or-e need not stray f rom the right path, nevertheless there is every
facility presented to the careless or fickle-minded to, stray. Only the one
path leads to Ileaven, whilst every other sooner or later ends in destruc-
tion. Scilla on the one hand, or. Charybdis on the other-ancier.t symbols of
peril-open their vortices to swallow up the voyager who carelessly or de-
signedly leaves the middle way of safety.

Scripture carefully describes the holy man, so, that there is no excuse for
failure in our own judgment of ourselves o. of others. A holy man is Christ-
like, exhibits to himself and to ail the graces of the Spirit, which are love,
joy, peace, long,-suffering, gentleness, nieekness, truth. If these be in us and
abound, they make us that we be neither barren nor unfruitful in the know-
ledge of God. But hie that lacketh thiese things is blind, and cannot see afar
off, and hath forgotten that lie hath been purged fromn his old sins.

Notice that these graces of the Spirit cannot be successfully counterfeited,
whilst ail other devices of sanctity can. Even the devil cari transformi him-
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self into an angel of light in ail ontward appearaîic ; uù IlSatan rannot
love."

Mlen arc- ever proP.e to judge of a hoiy life by outvard appearances, hénce
the ease with which iPharisaisum can impose on the credulity of men. The
man who parades bis plain dress, his fastings, bis long seasons Cf prayer, his
serions countenance, his pions sighis and shouts, bis liberality in material
things, will ever secure the reputation for sanctity sooner than the one who
is siniffly spiritual, and wvho is therefore always re *joicing in God, and yet
aboLînding, in the labors of the Lord. Reputation for sanctify, or the out.ward
expression of it, must nc>t tiierefore bias our minds in sitting in ju(igment
upçbn ourselves or others, for the Bible is the only riule given us in these
things.

How to gua rd against these errors hience is evident, it is not by guarding
against tbem, one by one, but by guarding the citadel of our strengtlh-one-
ness withi Christ. "41He that abideth iII me and 1 in him, the saine bringeth
forth mucli fruit; for without me ye can do notliing«." Our one great fight
of faith is to abide in Christ. This accomplished, ail else follows. Abiding
in Him, we walk even as Hie walked. Abiding in Hum, we ask what we wil
and it is done unto us. Abiding in Hlm, ail the promises are fulfilled in uss
for ahl the promises are yea and amen to, us in Christ Jesus. Abiding in
Him, the Comforter Divine is given us as a constant guest and an ever-
present counsellor. Christ, then, works in us bothi to will and to do of Hia
good pleasure. Then we walk worthy of God unto ail well-pleasing-. If,
then, our Master commends we should be satisfied; for when God commends
shall we find fault? and, sooner or later, MaI who are spiritual shall take know-
ledge of us that we abide in Christ.

TEMPTATIONS.

MRS. W. E. BOARDMAN.

The temptations that beset the f ully consecrated Christian, differ materially
from those that assail the worldly Christian. Iii the wilderness life, the
temptations were rebellions wills, murmnrings at God's ways, and dissatis-
faction wvith their circumstan-ces. But after the Jordan is crossed, and the
]and reached, when no longer appeared the visible manifestation of u'
presence among them, and they were called to live by faith. Satan changes
his tactics and aims directly at their faith. Just so it is with the consecrated
Christian Satan, aims to dull the faith, by bringing something between Christ
and the soul. After the will is fully surrendered, then he works mainly
through the conscience. Coming as an angel of liglit he puts obstacles in the
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way, and discourages the trusting soul, then he says, look at your failures!
look liow far short you come of being wvhat you ought to be, and thus puts
our goodness in the place of Christ, who by His indwelling is the keeping
power.

As an iilustratioi- of this, I weIl remeiber in the year 1841, after having
learned tue indwelling of Jesus, anid His power to keep one froin yielding to
sin. I was one day caughit in Satan's trap, and my eyes turned from Ors
to look at self. It was three weeks after having enýjoyed full lib>erty of soul,
1 a-woke in the niorning, with a duil, disagrecable headache. At once Satan
said, Ilyou have lost your joy.'; Sure u~nough! my -y.oo-. heart respanded on
looking within, there is no joy thpe to-day, it wvas indeed gone, and left me
feeling, very desolate. Then came the suggestion you oaught not to have
expected it would last, j ust look at u bat vou are ! liow did you dare to expect
the joy te continue, you don't deserve it, se înany Christians better than
yourself, do not have joy ail their lives long, and they work for Jestis quite
as much as you do. Some have done more than you have the ";strength
to do !

"That is al! true " I repiied desponding!y, I had ne right to think 1
shouid be so highlv favored above others."

IlYes! and you have been p~resumptueus and there is but a step between
faith and presumption. "

"I see it, yes, that's s(-, 1 fear I have been presumptueus."
"And what will you do about it new ? " persisted my adversary, "yeu

mnust be honest before the Christian woild. You must not deceive ariy one,
but teil] how yeu have Iost your joy.

IlYes I will be honest! I deceive ! why I prided myself on my outspoken
honesty before I was converted, it would be indeed dreadful te deceive now.
But I told the truth when I said Jesus was the jey of iny life and lis presence
was real te me. But wh8t a short time since, is it possible that it was only
yesterday? Time creeps on when one is unhappy, but it fies on wvings of
speed when one is in the glorious sunlight of God's presence."

Thus Satan was permitted to, talk te me ail day, one thing brought up
another, until 1 was thoreughly disheartened, and wished I had neyer enjoyed
such peace, to have it taken from me leaving me in sucli desolation of spirit,
without being conscieus of having done anytliing wreng.

But after the Iight dawned upon me, when my husband assured me that
it was Satan who had been speiking to me ail day, and when 1 saw that
Jesus was the same kind, loving, unchanging friend Hie had been through
those weeks of joy, then I thanked God for this day's experience, and of the
knowledge gained of the wiles of the adversary. I learned more of the
devices cf Satan as an angel cf lighit in that one day, thari I had learned ail
the three years of previous Christian life. i saw that darkness came from
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turning the mind off ChriEt in-to self. If we are obedient we need neyer
'ave a dark hour, For while Satan would keep us ever huriting up some-
thing in self to recomned us to the Lord, Jesus is ever presenting H imself!
and telling us to look unto Humn, and to be filled with ail the fullness there
is in God for us. It is tryiîig to m,3et Satan's teîrrptations in our own. way,
which mnakes the difficulties, rather than putting them at once into the Lord's
keeping and letting Hlm mianage ail the wviles of the adversary.-Vords of
Faith.

Lr-NDON, Eg

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

Otir work last month wvas withi the friends around Georian Bay. We
spent four days with Bros. lli and McTavish, on the Thornbury Circuit.
Special services had been held for severai weeks with very satisfaetory resuits.
A large nuniber, especially of the young people attending the Sabbath-school,
had received converting grace, and the mernbership had been g- eatly qiiick-
ened. A church thus prepared could scarcely fail to accept gla(lly teachings
concerning fuller Christian privileges. Not that anythinginewwas presented
to them, for the pastors in charge had been faithfu! in holding up the banner
of holiness, but four days devoted to this subject, specifically, with aditional
laborers could not but secure more definite results. As might be expected,
inany during the services entered into the exDerience of full salvation, and
gladly testified to the fact. We have not been hitherto associated in a more
satisfactory four days' campaign. During the previous month we had been
given some work to do of a. rather unpleasant character, involving opposition
on the part of professed Christians to distinctive teaching, on the subject of
holiness, and had made it a matter of request to the hearer and ariswerer of
prayer that, if agreable '-o His will, our work for the ionth miight be free
fromi these unpleasant fcatures. This prayer was fully answered, for we
were enabled to rejoice with many who entered into the rest of faith, on the
three circuits visited, and everywhere full sympathy on the part of the church
was exhibited. MJc increased the number of personal friends whose prayers
aid symipathy we expeet wvill continue to accompany us in ail our future
work. What warmth oneness in Christ does give to friendships both new
and old !

TH-EY ALL SPEAK THE SAIME !ÀANGUrAO.-We listened to a number of
God's peopie who, with the Biblk alone as their guide, had been led into the
experience of holiness, but that experience was ever the same.

A COMMON DEFECT.-We find, however, that where defects in the experi-
ence have to be mourned over they ever connect themselves w;'. the Spirit's
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work, and particularly with the doctrine of Divine guidenwe. XVe become
more and more convinccd. that no one subJect 18 such a source of perplexity
to earilest Christians as this, and therefore it needs increasig attention.

A PECULIAR EPRNC-Alady gave anl experience, as nearly as we
can rememiber, as follows :Said she, "M'ýany years ago, whilst a member of
another chiuicl-, 1 ex-parienced the é ssn of justifying grace. S'hortly
after, feeling the need of a stili deper work of grace, 1 souglit, it under
Po distinctive nanie, but f ioii a simple conviction that soniething' more
was for mie and wvas needvd to P-ike iny Christian life coraplete.
Whilst earnestly p.-essing iny- site vefore the tlirorie of grace 1 was
gloriously blessed Nvith ail and more than ail my heart's desire, sudi glory
from the very presence of the Eternal entered My soul, that for weeks I was
in one continued ecstasy of joy. *Mly fr:ends did flot understand it, and after
a time some whose friendship and superior kilowledge I recognized. reasoned
with me about it, and tried to convince me that, such a state wvas incons;-,tent
wvith the ordinary duties of life, that it would unfiL me for the nccessary
labors connected witm home and friemidship's circle. I yielded to this
specious reasoning, and going to niy clos et deliberately asked CGod to take away
a part of my joy. At once I reaiized that my heart grew hard and my
abounding joy became a thing of the past. Amnd now," said she, "I do net
think I can ever receive xny former experience of complete happiness, but
whilst consciously saved, the Lord seems to say to mie in reference to My
loss of the former experience, ' My grace is sufficent for thee. '" We remark
here that we have met with several experiences somewhat analagous to the
above, where Sa.tan by some deviCe lias succeeded in stealimig away the f ull-
orbed experience of a IPentecostal baptism of the IIoly Ghiost, and then lias
brouglit them under a delusion in believing ti it their former experience
could not be again obtained, because'they had grieved the Holy Ghost. We
say delusion, and we mean ail and more than is implied in that word, for it
is one of the most terrible lies ever propagated by the dcvii. We ourselves
were to some extent under its baneful influence during a part of our Christian
life, and know something of its thraldom. We assert that the thougit is
utterly unscriptural, and is an imputation on the character of the blessed
Holy Spirit. It fetters His work, and adds immeasurably to the diabolicai
ifluence of (3od's arcli enemy. Fain would we expose te ail the ingenuity

of this heilish device, and to do so more effectually we will recur to, the
subject in some future article.

MEAFORD.-We had the privilege of conducting a few services in the
Methodist Episcopal Chiurcli of this smart town. The Canada Methodist
Church having been burned down, tule two congregations have, per force,
come together, sooner than the union movement demanded. Special services
had aiso been held here by the pastors of the two churches, with encouraging
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resuits. \Vý,e wvere sp_ýcially struck with the fact thiat although the meetings
haî been protractexi thirough five weeks thle congregations w'ei'e large, the
fine roomny dîlurclî lwing nearly fuit every nighit. Our Meaford friends
evi(lently arc deteirmined to biold up th)e haiîds of tlheir ininisters, aiîd do
their part to secure success. Methodisrn lias conquercd for itself a leading
place iii the town, aîid is ail the better for being, thus united. The 'Mayor îs
a M-thodist. and wvas actively engaged iii the revival services. XVa truct
that holiiîess to the Lord wviIl ever bc the watchword of Meaford church.

ST. VINCENT CIRC'T.-Bro. lPerry, of this field of labor, liad it on his
mind to hoki a lioliuess convention at one of his appointînents, and our
presence in lis neighborhood decided the rnatter, so upon shiortf,- notice we
commenced at one of his principal appointments. But owing to several
causes, principally a low s4ate of religious life in the churck, the attendance
was nct sufficiently large to warrant the continuance of the meetings here,
s0 they ,were transferred to another appointment. Here .very different
experience awaited us. The people turned out well, and entered into the
spirit of the mneetings with a zest 'which at once secured the spiritual
blessings of the new Covenant. lit was a faint repetitioit of the aposties'
experience at Berea, concerning which it is written, "T'hese Nvere more noble
than those in Tiiessalonica in that they received the w -,rd in ali -eau' nes. of
mmnd and searched the Seriptures daily, whether those things were so.
Therefore înany of theni believed." lIn our mind we traced these effects to the
cause, which -%vas the fact that a few members, amidst many discouragernents,
lad been true to holîness. One person who is true to the '-4pirit's guidance,
in any church, or neigliborhood, wvill preserve the leaven of holiness, and so
affect others, although it may be imperceptibly, as to keep people prepared
for the work of the Lord. We liad tintae to hold but three services but they
were seasons of power, and we trust of iasting benefit to us ail. We con-
fidently expect to hear of -.le continuance of the meetings, se suddenly
cornmenced, with increasing powver and restilts.

AN INSTRUCTivE TESTIMONY.-A brother, a clear-headed, inifluential man,
indeed le is brother to one of our best kçnown judges, at the last meeting, iD)
relating his experience said, IlI now clearly understood how to accounit for my
frequent partial failures in niy sincere, honest service of God. But now,"
said hie, 'IIi amn so confident that the blessed Spirit will henceforth guide
me into ail truth, that 1 challenge the attention of my neigyhbors to witness
the improvement they will behold in my life." Now this was not the con-
fidence in self which Peter exhibited before the death of Christ, but was.
simiply magnifyina the <"race of God as lie gladly realized the JIoly Spirit
working in him both te will and to do, of the good pleasure of God. What
is it but ohedience to the command of Jesus, "lLet your light so shine before
men tlîat they may see your good worlrs and glorify your Father in heaven. »
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SHINING.

Are you shiiig for Jesus, dear one?
You have given your heart to Hiin;

But is the iight strong within it,
Or is it but pale anti diin?

Can <everybody see it,-
'1hat. Jesus is ail to you?

That your love to Hini is burning
With radiance warm andi true?

Is the seal upon your forehead,
So that it 7nw be known

T:'.at you are "1ail for Jesus,"
That your lieart is ail His own?

Are you shiiiing for Jestis, dear one?
You remember the first sweet ray,

When the Sun arose upon you
And broughit the giadsoime day;

When you heard the gospel message,
And Jesus l{imself drew near,

And heiped you to trust Him simply,
And took away your fear;

WVhen the darkness and the shadows
Fied like a weary night,

And you feit that you could praise Him,
Andi everything seemed bright.

Are you shining for Jesus, dear one,
S;o that the holy light

May enter the hearts of others,
Ani make them glad and bright?

Have you spoken a word for Jesus,
And toid to some around,

Who do flot care about Him,
lVhat a Saviour you have found?

Have you lifted the lamp for others,
That lias guided your own glad feet?

Have yon echoed the ioving message,
That seemed to you s0 sweet?

Are you shining for Jesus, dear oze,-
Shining for Him ail day,

Letting the light 1 irn always
Along the -. aried way ?

Aiways, -when those beside you
Are waiking ini the dark?

Always,-when no one is helping,
Or heeding your tiny spark ?

Not idiy letting it flicker
In every passing breeze

0f pleasure or teniptation,
0f trouble or of ease?

Are you shining for Jesus, dear one,-
Shining just everywhere;

Not only iii easy places,
Not only just here or there?

Shining iii happy gatherings,
Where ail are loved and known?

Shîning where ail are strangers?
Shining when quite alone?

Shining at home, and iiaking
True sunahine ail around?

Shining abroad, and faithful-
Perhaps arnong faithless-found?

Are you shining for Jesux, dear one,
Not for yourself at ail?

Not because dear mlies, watÀching,
Would grieve if your iamp should faîl?

Shirsing because you are walking
In the sun's unclouded rays,

Ania you cannot help reflecting
The light on whicli you gaze?

Shining because it shineth
So warm and bright above,

That you muet let out the gladness,
And you must show forth the love?

A re, you shining for Jesus, dear one?
Or is there a littie sigh

That the lamp His love had lighted
Does not burn clear and high?

Is the heavenly crown that waits you,
StiR, still without a star,

Because your iight wvas hidden,
And sent no rays afar?

Do you feel you have not ioved Hlm
WVith a love righit brave anti loyal,

But have faintly fouglit and foilowed
His banner briglit ami royal?

Oh, corne again te Jesus!
Corne as you came it first,

And tell Hirn ail that hinders,
And tell Hlm ail the worst;
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And take His iweet forgiveness Witli the fresh oil He giveth,
As you took it once before, That it miay not burn dim.

Ant ihear His kind voîce saying, Ves, risc and shine for Jesus!
"Ieace! go, and sin no more!" Be brave, and brighit, ami true

l'len ask for grace anti courage To the truc anti Ioving Saviour,
1-is name to giorify, Who gave Himseif for you.

Thatxieer ote -li prciou Iil~t Oh, shine fu. Jesus, dear one,
Vour diminess niay deny. jAni henceforthi be your way

Then risc, anti, Il iatcliing daiiy," Briglit mîith the Iighit that slineth

Ask Hiim your lanip to trimi Unto the perfect day!.
-1i.sF. R. Hcu',trfial.

DIVINE SUPPLY ADAPTED TO BRING US TO COD.

BY GEO. D). WATSON, D.D.

"My God shall supply ail your need," brings us to sec that we are to
derive our daily bread, our daily strci.gth, from God. It is God's plan to
supply us with grace in such a manner as to bring us iii clo"sest communion
with Himsclf. The higliest form of existence for us isu to live with God as a
Father in this present moment; to draw supplies from Him through Jesus
moment by moment, without ever having an old stock on hand, without ever
having, a store la id up, and without ever having a n anxîety for the stores ini
thc future. This is the lesson God tried to teach the Jews in the wilderness,
and so He gave them the manna every day, on such conditions as to prevent
them from providing for the future, or storing up His loving-kindness in
a'1 vance. The lesson God triced to teach themn was that they should neyer
grieve ovtr the ý'esh-pots that they had left in Egypt, nor through over-
anxiety store up blessings for the future, but to live with Him as a child Îrt
its Father's bouse. The Bible speaks of the 11,great goodness which God
has laid up for those that love Him," but it won't allow us to lay :q) in store
the goodness of God for ourselves. The Ilstoring up " is to be on the part
of God. and not on our part. If grace could be stored in '.is as in a maga-
zinc for future days, it would prove to be a separation from God. I grant
we frequently crrtve these magazines of stored-up grace, but it is a result of
our unbelief and our ignorance of the Divine love. The fish in the sea
neyer think of storing up a water supply for the future, the birds never
think of storing up future supplies of air; and that is God's thought which
He desires to teach us in spiritual things. Could we lay by us in store
grace for future needs, we would thereby cut ourselves loose from God, and
live as it were independently of Him until our magazine was exhausted.
If we fill our cisterns with water frùm the reservoir, we do not feel our
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depeindence on the reservoir, and so, coull wve fill our spiritual cisterns with
future supplies of grace, we would iiot lean intiinately and inoinentarily on
the Divine bosom. This is the real secret why mxen love to lay up treasures
on eartli. The fact is, the hurnail heart doin't wvant to depend on God for
everytiingc; and eveli a great miany Christian people have a -ort of a faith,
that, if it 'vere secil iii its true colors, wouid be (iisguised unhbelief. Peop'>'
like to «et as far awvay froni depending on God as psi!.They want
bouses and lands andi stocks so that they can say "lSor., thon hast goods for
many years; take tluine case." People are afraid that God will forget to
send tie daily loaf, or that God's train mighit break down. Ti.e people
think it is so muchi casier to trust the secondary agencies of nature thian to
trust imnxediately in the Lord.

This can he appiied aiso to Christian mninisters. Thcy like to store up
the supplies of human philosophy, commit tijeir sermons to inemory, to lean
on a manuscript in the puipit, or practf ce their gestures before a niirror,
because they are afraid that the Hoiy Gliost miglht disappoint thern. When
God says, Il1 will be mouth and widoni to you," whieh your eneniies eau
neithier ,ainsay nor resist, they dare not repose entirely on God, but must
lay by them in store thieir own grestures, manuscripts, and ag,,encies, as the
Jews laid by manna in store; but as in that casc, so in this, the storing
away of treasures and provisions contrary to God's Word, aiways breeds
wormis. There are so few ministers of the Gospel who know how to lean
immediately on the guidance of the Holy Spirit. I do not mean by this
that hie is flot to study and be well informed on ail the knowledge that God
wants himn to have, but nine-tenths of the knowledge wvhich the average
preacher of the Gospel gets is for'oidden knowledge. We remain ignorant
of w bat God wants us to know because we crowd our heads with the know-
ledge that God does not want us to have. Neither do I nican in secular
things that we should not iay in coal for the winter, or harvest our grain.
To the spiritually-minded there wiil be no confusion on these things. There
is a wvay to, provide food and raiment, and yet look to, God immediately day
by day for t, ý,ery meai. There is a way to study, to read, to write, and yet
uo lean immnediately on Jesus Christ for the guidance of Hi-. Spirit, both in
preaching and in conduct. G-'od does floo' want us to, rai.3e reservoirs and
magazines and storehouses between our souls and Himself. It is the infinite
bliss of His nature to suppiy us moment by moment with ail we need, and
when we do anything to hinder the momentary flow of His loving provision
we grieve Him. He wouid love to say to His children, IlMy chiid, thou art
ever with Mde, and ail I have is thine." Imagine the child, of a mnillionaire
stealing cakes from the table and hidin.g them in bis bedrooni that lie migbt
have soinething to cat wlien hiungry. But such a thing is as nothing coin-
D'Ired to the child of God being re.stless and uneasy with regard to the future

'2 16
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pleiititude of the Divine care, and endeavoring by a thousand subtie arts to
sequester to itsclf the grace and the providence of God for future use,
instead of generously and uniiniitedly trusting to the provision of thait love
which is typified in the exhaustlessncss of the atmosphere, and the lîghit of
the sun. Let us live to-day wvith God, and let lLim take care of ail the
yesterdays andc the to-morrows. "lSufficient unto the day is tue evil thereof,"

And according to, your day so shall your strength be."-Clri,81ian Wiitnzess.

H1E IN US.

What duil children we are, how slowly we corne to a realization of the
fulness of the blessing of the gospel of Christ! Most of us seeni to linger ail
our life in the outer court, when our high calling is to enter the lioly of
holies. We spend more time in meditating upon the horrible pit from ivhence
we were digged, than we do in contemplating, the riches of the inheritance
which we are called to possess and enjoy. We think more about the where-
fromn than the whereunto, and at the best get but a glimpse of the Heavenly
plac; s in Christ, which we are called to occupy. The great mystery of the
gospel (hidden f2rom the wise an(- prudent, but revealed unto the simple
minded littie ones> is Christ in you, and this mýystery is not a mere sentiment,
but a fact, a real incarnation, the seed of God implant.-d and brought to the
birth within us. so, that the believer can say, "lChrist liveth in me," and His
life is muade manif est in our mortal flesh. The great fact is accomplished
when the creature's will is brought into unison with the Creator's, when the
made can say unto the Maker, IlI delight to, do Thy will, 0 God." It is
net the resuit of a forced surrender, but a love union ; the altogether lovely
must have wooed and won ere a man can corne into true fellowship with the
Father and His Son Jesus Christ.

Christ, "lthe first boru arneng many brethren," declared IlA body hast
Shou p.repared me; " so, God, persuasiveness of His love, is trying to win you
to, such a love of the Truth, as shall bring you into cemplete harmony witli
Mis divine will and purpose, that you may be a vessel, sanctified, made meet
for His use. Redemption from sin is but a part of His purpose concerning
us. His full purpese is neyer accomplished until H1e has broughit us into,
such rapport with Himself that we hive no longer, but H1e lives in uis. None
know the luxury of living, but those who, have died te the motions of their
old self-life, and have been brought te, realize that it is in Hirn they live,
move, and have their being. "lGo out, He will come in." He that loseth
Ais life for my sake, shaHl find IT.-Sel.
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FROM OUR MISSION ROOMS.

Mexico.-A beautifuil incident occurred just after the sacramental ser-
vice on Sunday, the l4th of October, in our Chiurch in Mexico City. An
old lady, a most faithful niemiber, came forward with the request that hier
son be made a special object of prayer. She said, IlHe is now the only
Tnember of the family stili out of the fold. He lias been twice to service
recently, and was heie this morxîing, occupyinig a seat near the door. Pray,
sir, that lie may be broughit into the Church." I3efore she had ceased
speaking, a young mani came slowly up the aisie and stopped just behind the
old lady. As svon as shie hiad finishied (though lie could niot hear wvhat she
wvas saying> hoe said to Rev. Mlr. Butler, "lSir, I wish you would receive me
into the Churcli as a probationer." As the old lady recognized bis voice she
turned to him, and two happier souls neyer met at the altar of God. "1While
she yet spake the Lord answered lier prayer."-&tandard.

SEEING- GOD.

REV. J., Il. SMITII.

Seeing anything dernands three requisites. First. There must ho light.
Second. The object must be within range;: and Third. The eye's attention
must be directed toward it. Now, as applied to the vision of God, only the
third of these conditions involves any responsibility upon us. We cannot see
God lu any artificial liglit. 11e is Light, and any candle-light of reason or
electric-spark of imagination that we might cet up, would be absorbed in the
day-dawn of His rising. We must see Him in His owvn liglit.

We cannot bring God near enough to see Him. The fact is, H1e is always
near enough to be seen hy every sinner; but He hides )-Iimself, and God
neyer put on us the task of uncovering the secret-place of Ris infinite wisdom.
He rÂanifests Himself.

So that ail that is left for us .-. to fix our oye upon God. Now this
condition is already met in the purification of our hearts. Rerein ail our
desires are toward Him, and our e is singly fixed on Ris glory. Conse-
quentiy, the sight of God is not conditioned upon anythiing subsequent to
purity; but upon purity itself It is an experience of an experience, a feature
of a certain state.

The siglit of God is not interrupted when the pleasure of a certain mode
of Ris manifestation wanes. The infiniteness of the Object and the finitenesa
of our capacity necessitates a somewhat panoramic method in the disclosures
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of llimself unto us. He passes before us, and the more readily we part with
the pleasing emotions, wiiich were raised by the Jast view, the more quickly
will we catch the spirit aiid glean the profit of the one now before us. Up
in the observatory of our closet we miay have a clearer atmosphere for the
range of our telescope ; but down in the crowa and bustle, where we have no
room to erect the tripod, we rnay see Hiju with the naked eye of faitli.

When, to see anything, we niust get on tip-toe, or strain our eyes hal£
out, one of tliree things must be the matter. The object is not near enough,
or it is dark, or something, ails our cye. Corresponding to sucli a state, there
is a condition in the spiritual world, which is known by the individual iii his
consejous and unsatisfactory efforts to see God's hand in circuinstances about
hini, and it is known by others, in the discontent, the repîning, and the
anxiety which show out in his life.

You ask, dear brother, where the fault is. Is it because God does not,
show Hirnself to me as to you ?i or, is it because there is some darkness about
me 'ý or, is my eye affected '1 Which is itl Lt is ail three, and there is but
one of them, that you can alter. Corne to umn who has promised to anoint
your eyes with eyesalve. Corne, seeking the renioval of ail antago-nisrns, f romi
your sou], to the nature and the wiil of God. Corne, asking Hum for a single
eye, a dlean heart, and not only shall Ilthy whole body be full of liglit," but
the Father and Son will corne unto you, and manifest themselves to you.-
Chri8tian, Standard.

A TURNING-POINT.

ABrooklyn clergyman, after hearing a Missionary recount some speedy
answers to prayer, was impelled to add his mite also, for the encouragement
of the listeners. When a young man, at college, he was obliged to run in
debt to the amnount of fifteen dollars. For a good while it acted on hima as a
clog (for debt is ever a brake on the wheels of spiritual life), and when the
time for payment ap,proaches, every avenue seerned closed to him; ail efforts
to obtain the money, seemned unavailing. H1e was greatly troubled, and had
about decided that le had mistaken his callincw; that he would go back to
business and try to serve the Lord there, when suddenly the, thought camne to
him, IlWhy not Iay it ail before the Lord ?" lie did so; and almoat im-
mediately received an anonymous letter, containing exact ly fifteen dollars.
Lt was years ag,ýo, but from that day to this, in spite of the most diligent
inquiries, he bas neyer been able to find out the donor.

Lt was the Ikrd's message to, him, to "lgo forward," and decided him in
continuing, lis studies, and devoting his life to the mainistry.- Words of
Faith.
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THE GREATEST STREET-PREACHER.

Archhishop Leighton, returning home one nlorning, was asked by bis
Bister, IlHave you been to hear a sermon?" Il 've meb a sermon," was the
answer. The sermon he had met was a corpse on its way to the grave. The
preacher wvas death. Greatest of street preachers! for laws nor penalties can
silence. No tramp of horses, nor rattling of carrages, nor rush and din of
crowded streets, can drown bis voice. ln hieathen, pagan, and Protestant
countries, in monarchies and free states, in towvn and country, the solemn
pomp of discourse is going on. In some countvries a man is imprisoned for
even dropping a tract. But what prison will hold this awful preacher t
What chains wvill bind himl ?He lifts up bis voice in the very presence of
tyrants, and lauglis at their threats. He walks unobstructed through the
midst of thieir guards, and delivers the messages which trouble their security
and embitter their pleasures. If we do flot meet his sermons, stili we can-
not escape them. H1e comes to our abodes, and, taking the dearest objects
of our love as bis text, what sermons does he deliver to us! His of t-re-
peated sermons Nvill enforce the same doctrine, stiti press upon us the same
exhortation: "lSurely, every man walketh in a vain show. Surely they are
disquîeted in vain. Here there 18 nlo continuing city. Why are you
laboring for that wvhich I wiIl presently take from you and give to another?1
Take no thouglit for the morrow. Prepare to, meet thy God ."-A non.

HOL1NESS CAMP-MEETING WORK.

Bro. Reid, in the Highway, well says: In the new fields the work is
reported by the numbeti.: converted and sanctified. Where the meeting in
an old field the work differs. Lt must not only seek the making of saints,
but the edification ( f saints, and "lbuilding them up in the Mnost holy faith. "
Some are discouraged, some have yielded to, the pressure of the Ilunfriendly
animus," and scarce know whetlier they live or not. Others are perplexed
with the wiles of the devil, and are harassed by bis emissaries tilt they are
much in need of hetp. Then many have been quietly pushing their way
amid ail these difficulties successfuliy and victoriously, but they have been
almost alone so0 far as human friends are concerned, and they long for
sympathy and association with those of like precious faith. Ail these, with
others, flock to these meetings, glad to see souls converted, and souls sancti-
fied, but 0, so, hungr to be fed with the real bread of life. The holinesa
worker who faits to look after this part of the work faiLs in doing the work
needed to-day.-C&ris8tian Ilarve8ter.
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARIMENT.

A SCENE IN INDIA.

The followng tender incident, related by A. Hl. Baynes, in a recent
address, will fouclî a responsive chord in înany a Christian heart. I shall
neyer forget as long as I live that day whien in the glow of the eventide, as
the Sun wvas sinking and as the mists were creeping- over the land, I walked
with onie of our native brcthren by the river-side, and saw a l.ight i the dimi
distance, wlien lie said to me, "Yonder is the onlv Christian in ail that great
town." Ten years ago lie received Christ into his heart; bis father and
mother turned hium out; his friends forsook him; Lis neighhors persecuted
hizn; and ail these years he stood lis grourkd, scarcely getting food to eat.
During ail these ten years lie maintained lis C3hristian character unspotted
in the midst of the heathen around him, and the native brother said to me,
"lNow his business is reviving, because people say lie seils the best things,
and always means what lie says." I entered lis humble baniboo lut and sat
down upon the ground by his side, and as I discoursed about lis loneliness
and sadness, the tears sprang into lis eyes, and lie said, "lNo, I arn neyer
lonely; for as Christ was witl the Hebrew chuldren, and as He was wi,-h
Daniel in the lions' den, so ail these years lias 11e been witb me."

"Lonely, dear Lord!, how can I be
With Thy sweet presence here?

Thy strength ini weakness to make strong;
Thy hand to wipe each tear?"

"IGIVE UJS THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD.)$

In a miserable cottage at the bottomn of a hli two chuldren hovered over
a smoldering, fire. A tempest raged without-a fearful texnpest-against
whicl man and beast were alike powerless.

A poor old miser, mudli poorer thari these shiveringc children, though he
had heaps of money at home, drew lis ragged coat about him as lie croucled
down at*the threshold of the miserable door. He lared not enter for fear
they should ask pay for shelter, and lie could not move for the storm.

III amn lungry, Nettie."
"lSo amn 1; I've hunted for a potato paring, and can7t find any."
IIWhat an awful storm ?>
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"Yes, the old tree lias blown down. 1 guess God took care that it didn't
fali on the house. See, it certaiîîly would have killed us."

IlIf Ie could do that, couldn't Hie send us bread V"
I guess so; let's pray, 'Our Father,' and when we corne to that part,

stop tili we get sorne bread"
So they begar., and the miser, crouching and shivering, listened. When

they paused, expecting in their childish faith to see some miraculous mnani-
festation, a human feeling stole into his heart. God sent an angel to soften
it. H1e had bought a loaf at the village, thinking it would Iast hirn a great
many days; but the silence of the two littie children spoke louder to him
than the voice of xnany waters. H1e opened the door softly and threw in
the loaf, and then listened to the wild, eager cry of delight that came frorn
the hialf-farnished littie ones.

"lIt dropped right f rom heaven, didn't it 1" questioned the younger.
"lYes; 1 mean to love God forever for giving us bread because we asked

Him."
"lWe'll ask Him every day, won't we? Why, I neyer thought God was

so good ; did you '1"
"lYes; I always thought, but I neyer quite knew it before."
IL-3t's ask Him to give father work to do all the time, so we netd ;cû

be hungry agrain. He'll do it, I'm sure."
The storm passed, the miser went home. A little flower lad sprung in

his heart. It was no longer barren.
In a few weeks hie died; but not before lie lad given the cottage, which

was lis, to the poor laboring man.
And the little children ever after felt a sweet and solrnn emotion when

in their matutinal devotions they came to those trustful words, "lGive us
this day our daily bread. "- -Presbyterian.

"'YOUR BROTHER IS DOWN THERE."

ARCHIBALD G. BIROWN.

WVork for God should be earnest and zealous, or else it beconies loatîsome.
Even God Hirnself cannot abide it whien it is lukewarrn. H1e said to the
Churel at Laodicea, IlBecause thou art neither cold nor hot I wiIl és'pue thee
out of rny mouth." Does some one say, IlYes, but how arn I to have that
intensity of feeling V" By realizing that amongst the Iost there are your
own brethren and your own sisters.

A little while back, in the east of London, they were digging a deep drain
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in the neighborhood. of Victoria Park. Some of the shoring gave way, and
tons of earth fell down on several men who were there at work. 0f course
there was a great deal of excitement; and, standing oni the brink was a man
looking-.[ grant with great earnestness-on those who were attempting to
dig out the earth. But a woman came up to him, put hier hand on bis
shoulder, and said, IlBill, your brother is dowvn there !" Oh! you should
have seen the sudden chang~e. Off went bis coat, and then lie sprang into
the trench, atid worked as if lie had the strengthi of ten men. Oh, sirs,
amidse the masses of the poor, and the degraded, and the lost, your brother
is there !-Standard.

THE TIME TO BE PLEASANT.

Suppose ail the boys and girls whio read the following froru the Canadian
Baptist should "lgo and do likewise." Wouldn't it help to make many a
home a sunshiny palace? IlMother'.ï cross!1" said Magggie, coming out into
the kitchen with a pout on hier lips. Her aunt was busy iroiling, but she
looked up and answered Maggie: IlThen it is the very time for you to be
pleasant and helpfui. Mother was awake a great deal in the night with the
poor baby." Maggie made no reply. She put on hier bat and walked Off
into the garden. But a new idea went witli bier. " The very tixne to be
helpful and pleasant is wben other people are cross. Sure enough," thought
she, Ilthat would be the time when it would do the most good. I rernember
wben I was sick last year I was so nervous that if any one spoke to me, I
could hardly belp being cross; and mother neyer got angry nor out of
patience, but was just as gentie with mie! I ought to pay it back now, and
I will ;" and she sprang up froru the grass where she had tbrown herself,
and turned a face full of cheerful resolution toward the room wbere bier
mother sat soothing and tending a fretful, teetbing baby.

Maggie brought out the pretty ivory balîs, and began to jingle tb8fl for
the little one. He stopped fretting, and a smile dirnpled the corne. of bis
lips. IlCouldn't I take bixn out to ride in bis carniage, inother 1 It's sncb
a nice morning," she asked. IlI sbould be glad if you would," said bier
mother. The littie bat and sack were brought, and the baby' was soon
ready for the ride. "1 l keep bim as long as bie is good, " said Maggie ;
ciand yo u must lie on this sofa and get a nap wbile I arn gone. 'You are
looking dreadfully tired." Tbe kind words and the kiss wbicb accompanied
them were almost too much for the mother. The tears rose to ber eyes, and
her voice trembled as she answered: IlTbank you, dearie; it would do me a
-world of good if you can keep him ont an hour ; and the air will do him
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good, too. My lîead aches badly this inorning." What a hîappy heart beat
in Maggie's bosom as slie trundled the littie carrnage up and down on the
walk 1 Shie liad donie rmai good. Slie liad given back a littie of the help
and forbearance that liad so often been bestowed upon lier. She had made
lier mother happier, and given lier time to yest. She resolved to rememiber
and act on hier aunt's good word: "ThMe very time to be helpful and pleasant
is when everybody is tired and cross."-Sel.

THE INAIE 1N THE BOOKR.

Arthur Wills had received a new book as a gift from lus imother. There
it lay when its wrapp)ers were reinoved, in its pretty binding of gray and gold,
with beautiful colored pictures. H1e turned to the flyleaf, and his coun-
tenanice felU.

"There is no name in it," lie said.
"But it is yours," returned lis mother. Wliy do you want your name

in it V
" 1To show other people I have a righit to it ; to show tliem who gave it

to nie. Mother, it is nothîng witliuut your writing."
Mrs. Wills smiled affectionately upon lier boy, and, taking a pen and ink,

wrote his name upon hier gift. Then she asked :
"My son, is your naine in the Larnb's Book of Life?" The boy

hesitated.
I don't know, I'm sure," lie said.

"lThen you may know it, dear, if you will but obeý our blessed Saviour'a
cail. The Apostle Paul speaks of some whose nameF- are in the B3ook of
iàfe. They knew it, and lie knew it, and told it to others. God offers us

salvation as a free gift. if we take it, H1e will inscribe our naines in lus
greatrecord of the saved. 1F read a beautiful story of a soldier, wlio, when
he w,>s dying, opened lis .-yes, and looking up bnightly, exclaimed ' Here l'
On bjing asked wliat lie wanted, lie said: 'Tliey are calling the roli-caîl ini
Re4vel~, and I was answering to my naine!' Dear Arý hur, will you pass
murter there?"
> I tink it was not long before Artliur souglit by faith to have lis name

;Written iii Heaven-Our Darlings.

THE realization of God's presence is the one sovereigyn remedy against
temptation. It is that whicli sustains us, consoles us, and laims us.

TuE habit of religious dawdling is one of the worst forins of besetting
sin. It stands in the way of every virtue.-United 1>e8/terian.
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